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YOUNGSTERS FIST FIGHTEBI ALASKA PAGiiER ISCASEOAY RETURNS SEVEH VOUHGDIKES WillWTEACHERS TO TRY Commission Form Fails
'

' " RESULTS IN DEATH OF lNURSES GRADUATED VIRT M HP H Rn FF1UDGES ESFOR STATE PAPERS' VMLE J
, , - - ' .ill 1 nil wi; inv miiiui..... ." :

rrnttad fVaaa taM4 Wlra.
Santa Barbara CaU June J0.--O- ln

Wolgamott. It. IS dead hare today andRegular Examination Begins Seattle Courts Will Not Allow
Oeorge Haynea, If, Is In the custody of
pronation orncera.ojiowing a (1st fightv Tomorrow at 9. A. M. in Family Fusses to Intenere Wife Too Much for Wil- -

- L J' fVr flam I nnrishera oetween, tne youngsters.

Prominent Grant County Men
Will Try to Obtain More ;,

. Clemency. " V f

, (Hpaelal Pin tea te the JoeraaL)

It Is Charged that Haynee atmrk'Jefferson School.' r With Vacations. f.M,. . ' www. .
Wolgamott 1n the pit ef the stomach.v tne utter flying leatantly.

'.Bna4at rtlaaalah a T.J -- MrnaL.' - . ..!,. iu. . I MniM Tka JnniL)IMUiar ........ .... . . .. i , Seattle. June 19. Details of the death Railroads In southern Russia are ore- -... . .hi.i, ha. fcaratofora ani, Junt jw. . viua-- u ewi ....
i i ' .. it l r r

of William Landaberg. superintendent of serving their ties by soaking them In a...... ... . V . divorces Is announce for July and ah- - II 3 J f 11 II'been held 10 AUtUll Will DK1H lomor-- I , . . vi.. mi.i. -- n.I humlreria who strong solution or crude eea salt 'Alaska pnrkerr cannery. Chlgnlk. Just
M . AiUlL ww . V.IIP-i- t Vll

Canyon City, Or, ,Juoe 10. July II
U. the day set for 'the execution of Jos-
eph It Caaeday, Sentence waa paeeed
last night by Judge Dal ton Blgga. Case-da- y

heard the sentenoe without any
show of feeling. Sheriff Collier left for

receivan nara mini .uiva uuimuifrow morning at ockm- - . i bwn the ehambera eeeking separation

j!

i

i

I

i
'

a

of the entire packing fraternity among' High school. Fourteenth and Morrison I from uncongenial mitM will go an FORYOUHAIRatreets. Tha last laglslature changed diviaea. Judge wiieon h. uay, wno oaa whom Lands-er- g was exceedingly wen
known and popular. - The body arrivedtba data of holding theae eiamlnetlons Jurisdiction In divorce matter, has an- -

here today from Chlgnlk via the Dewaro
steamship Alameda. . Death was 4-- s teand considerable mtiiln baa been I

dltMfb
eeuaed. Another change la tha dlscoa-l- . . .,. . ........ i.i. . ,h. .t... Here ' Are Fact Wo Want

Salens thla morning 'with the prisoner.
Caaeday waa . . deputy sheriff and

was' convloted a yaer ago In connection
wltH the lynching of Oliver - Snyder
near Hamilton. Ben Hlnton. R. Shields,

" " vM mrm.wm w. -I., ..... .W
tlnuation or cwmj wmiiciit raaular ludaea. .no matter how uraent vYou to Prove at Our RUk

ph mi

t4
heart - dlseaae. following the new - ef
Mrs. Iwandaberrs mind falling when sb
learned of the discovery of the body of
her missing soa at Estuafr. Cat The

- . . al a. . alMAti eawaataa I " 'Tuture teacjiera win vm v""-- " the need of divorcee. Emmatt Shields and Albert Oreen, ao-- i Marveloua' as It may seem. Resellnanara only. Thaaa will be primary, 1 . fh . .. . ... drcreea hava
young man was city-attorn- ey of Alaon a year, nve year inn ma. (been granted par month. The court- - compllcea, were ooovlctad and each aan-fenc- ed

for Ufa. , . i

Caaeday was sentenced to be banged
I" Hair Tonie has grown hair en

heads, that were onoe bald. Of coarse
it Is understood that In none of these

The. examinations win e neio aa 101- - oru,r meana that from. J 60 to Stt
Iowa: couples will ba composed, to wait until.

meda, and suddenly disappeared mys-
teriously. No crue to tha cause of death
was found.' Tha mother, prostrated. with
grief, went Insane and has .not recovered

Fos atata certificates (ana year, nn ltfw September l, before marital wees cases were the hair roots dead aor had
on September t. III. An appeal was
taken to the supreme court and, tha rul-
ings of the lower oourt sustained. It Is,. year, lift . .. will be heard by the judars. tne soaip taken oa a glased, shiny ap- -

1 . . . A l,W.f. .VII - . . . . . pearanoo. ., . "v eeneaaar a. m. aiiu.'i 1 jTom tna preeant to me eno or me. her mentality. friends wired Lands-ber- g

Itt the north telling of tha double When the roots of tha hair are anagovernment, English literature. month, the court attaches anticipate an not believed here that Caaeday wul
pay the death penalty bat that ba will
be extended' exeoativ clemency. A tlrely dead and the pores af ths soaimWednesday p. m. ueograpny, a avalanche of requests for Immediate tragedy and nrging him te coma noma

Before be could board the first southm.r nhvalca. are glased over, we do not believe thatUrge number of prominent man 'In thaThureday a. m. Orthography, theory bound vessel ha dropped dead. Ha bad
hearing"- - On woman declared aha moat
have the raaa heard Immediately aa aha
Intended to marry again by September

anything eaa restore hair growth.
been Identified with tha packing lacounty, together with some of the orri-oer- a

who aaalatad In the prosecution. When Recall "II" Hair Tonle wtU do
as above stated. It Is not strange that

- and practice, bookkeeping.
,,: Thureday p. m Writing, physiology,

.Mlnrv.
1 and when told of the prohibition of Ay tereet of Alaska many years and dnly

In April went north for the sessoa. Thewill Intercede with the governor for aremarry let wtthln six montha, became we nave eucn great raita m it and thatUfa sentence Instead of the death pen body has been forwarded fronr here to.Krlday a. m. United States history, exceedingly Indignant at tha law's In- - we claim It. will prevent baldnaas whenalty. Alameda for Interment. ', physical geography, ooiany. Justice used in time. It acta eclenttfloally. de- Friday p. m. Bcnooi taw, peycnviuar, stroying tha germs which are usually
goemetry.
. Saturday a. algebra, reeponemie ror baldness. - It psnstrates

ta the roots of tha hair, stimulating andTAFTS CELEBRATE WORKMAN KILLEDTHREE RRMS WOULD' nnoral hlatory, nourishing them. It is a most pleasant
Saturday p. Amarl- - toilet necessity, la delicately perfumed

ean litaratura, hlatory or education.
' rnr atata Brtmarr certlfloatea

ana win not gum aor permanently atata
the hair.25TH ANNIVERSARY. Wedaeeday a. m. Mathoda In reading. BY FALLING EARTH We want you to get a bottle af Rex
all "fl" Hair Tonlo and use It aa di-
rected. If It does not relieve soalp Irv
rltatlon. remove dandruff, prevent the

methoda la arlthmatvo.
v fv'edneaday p. m. Ketboda In lan- -'

guage. methoda In geography.
, , Thureday a. ax Orthography, theory

J. H. Wood, elected mayor of Tha

"Silver Reception" Is Most Lilburn Waterford Victim of anThuradarp. m. writing and phyai- - Bidders Make Wide Range 0
nair rrom railing out and promote an in-
creased growth of hair and in every way
give entire satisfaction, simply some
back and tall us and without question

Dalles, Or., Yesterday.

ISpocKI llnatck In f' lwMl.l
The bailee, Or., June 20. In the city

election held yesterday, J. H. Wood
was elected mayor, and JE. Kurtx, city
treasurer. The commission form of

Prices on Steel for the Elaborate and Brilliant in

. Capital's History.
or formality we will hand back, to you.Accident While Excavat-

ing in Basement. every penny yon paid us for ItCourt House. MLu Lell Welfch Monro., who
. composed class eonf. We lend our endorsement to Rexalt

ology.
' I'rlday a. m, Theala, Buhjecta for
theata: Laaaona by Storlea, language
Work In Primary Qradta, Number Work

' la Primary Oradea. Buay Work la Prl-.mar- y

Oradaa. PoaatbllltlM of Nature
Study la Primary Oradaa, Phonic In
Primary Oradea, Child Study. Appli

It" Hair Tonlo and aell It on this guar
The graduating exercises for thaI filarial DUpatrk te TWa A laborer named Lilburn WaterfOrd

government wea anowad under by a
aubatantlal majority. The councllmea
elected were: rirat ward. William
Moore. I. H. Miller, Sam Davis; Second
ward, F. I Houghton; Third ward, U

Blda for the new county Jail ware wi . .. nr..k.... I --llllf lUlfnah TMInln Rithnn rne NliraAa
antee, because we believe it Is tha best
hair tonlo ever discovered. It eomes la
two sixes, prices 10 eento and 11.00. Re--,

member you can obtain It only at tha

- w. ... -rvajinuui.Owk -- una ..... . .opened thla morning In the county .w .... . w.ww I were heJit lut avanlna- - at tha First k" "uwi -- ini anomar woncant ebooaea one auoject court. There were three btddera. The orate and most brilliant aoolal function Congregational church. Seven young M wag laughuy 'Burt when an embank--Friday p. m. Psychology. A. Schwanno, J. W, Koonts. Owl Drug Co., Ina, oorner 7th andPaclfte Coaat Safe A Vault company " tne eouree wis year, m-- n unaer wnicn wey were ataiihaWh it k. h-- en a ht e.n-t- i last night when PresldsBt and Mrs. W. r001. working Washington streetaof Portland offered to erect the Jail In the election Deseed off without anv . Taft celebrated the sliver anmver-- l r'wJ T."r. "TWU" " "v,
the eaat wing for ftS.lto, and In the th sary of their wedding. VT.r,. "-'"no-

l-, r,a': caved In. burying there beneath It Thedisturbances. Two candidates InfAFT, LEAVING OFFICE,
went wing for 1(1,104. First ward th. saloon In- - Mor,'H c,dant happened at 10 o'clock thisrepresenting . .''''-- ? fu?' Yz I nr.VnA thT ininmaa anrt maA a talk i

-- nquet tables on am uvn or ma i " " t morning. TheTha Pauly Jail Building company of men were excavating for BEAUTIES TAKEtereets were elected and only two can- - r"" .k. V rh.Vter Mddldates of the Good Government league White House. The throng rcpreaeated "rff 1?, baentSt. Uouia aubmitted a bid for 124.710
wera elected. wio moa. noiaoia 01 nw diuod meo i I Tha ti.,mJt ...for the eaat wing and I59.S8S for theLAW OFFICEMAY OPEN ina ciaas cnarse waa aeiiyerea oy ur. i . w m.and women.weal wing. The Stewart Iron Works E. P. Geary, county physician. Musical Vincent s hospital. Waterford dyingThe "silver reception1 began

at I o'clock.' With tha members of AWFUL TUMBLEnumbers wera given by Mr. and Mrs. snoruy arter arriving there. - The other
Robert Boyce Carson and Mtsa L-- Orlf- - man Greek .named Batayou Ellko,HUSBAND FAILS TO

of Cincinnati offered to build 'the eaat
wing for $23,400, and the Jail In the
weat wing for IBM57. The bids were
referred to the architect for a report.

the cabinet, President and Mrs. Taft
went from tha library to tha south por fin. Tha gradbatea this year are Opal waa not seriously injured. It was stated.tlakiia Praia LmW Wire

M. Barnes, KUaabeth Blatter. Emma U ia-Washington, June JO. That Praaldant tico where they received the guests.
Hodgaon. Edith U Keith. Lota B. Peck.which will be made Wedneaday morn

ing. Spotlights were thrown on tha party.
Edith Matson. and Isabel! M. Wallace.PROVE RIGHT TO TABLE Many of the women gueata were dis-

appointed beeauae Mrs. Taft did not The class song for the occasion wag Whole Store Full GoLOCAL AD MEN TO HOLD .

' LUNCHEON TOMORROW
It la tha plan of the county court to

build a temporary Jail In the eaat wing
of the new eourthouae, and when the written by Miss Leila Welch Monroe, awear her wedding gown. She appeared

attired In a gown of white silk bro- -
nmAA arlth allvar fla-Ta- rS anil with a to the Bottomtalented vocal student rrom tnis city,

who will leave next month for two
years' study In Berlin.

weat wing la completed to extend the
jail to that wing. Sectlona of the iron
fixtures for the east wing will be uaed In passing upon the case of Edward U,r ha r nMr.n itr in tha ava.

O. Harvey against hla former wife. , MtM . Helen Taft relieved her

Taft will open a law office In Clncln- -'

natl after ha leaves the White Home,
and there, with hla aon Robert, build up

' a practice which lhe younger man will
parry on, la a report that la creating
wide diecueelon here today.

That ha contemplated thla plan waa
intimated at tha l.incheon at the Chevy
Chaaa club, at which the prealdent waa
entertained by rcembera of tha Cincin-
nati Commercial club.

Tha Intimation of tha plan waa made
when tha prealdent waa hurooroualy

tha problem "What Shall Wa Do
With Our but thoae who

.rancea M. Harvey, whom he sued -- Or --noth.e of tha atrala of racalvlna.
on the weat wing. It la alao planned
to have work on the eaat wing begin aa
noon aa possible to allow the wrecking an oia taoie, juage --.aicns or me cir-- The grounde of tha White House were Thla rltv navar kafnra arltneaaad

- "Portland. Realty Values, Past, Pres-
ent and Future, is the subject of an
sddress to ba delivered tomorrow at the
Ad Men'a luncheon In Richards' grill
by W, II. Crispin, president of the Port-
land Realty board." Charlea W. Fulton,

ed States .senator. Is to talk
about "Government Appropriations," and
the guests of honor are to be "Billy"
Woodhead. "Can" Mason and John Flam.

n .,, decorate with myrtade ef stiver coloredof the old courthouse for the weet wing.
S.. 1 a. - V.wt fTW j..sj I Ji .k.a 1

such terrifically low prlees on High-Grad- e
Planoa and Player Pianos aa

revail now In the great Tire Sale offhe Hovenden Piano Co.
There are two reasons for thla FirstARCHITECT DECLARES

iiarvejrs rauure to ciaim tne tawe ror I oyvuihlngton. Jane JO At the dlreo-aever- al

yeara tended to bar him from tIoo of Mr. , Tft whlU Bouse
its ownership now.--. .. ,, rronnds' tonls will be throirrt ' odso

we have carte blanee orders from the
1nr Wilson." Frank McCrUlls U1 serve lnaurance laompaniee to or

every piano ' which was more or laeaMrs. Harvey claimed the table by , v. Mhii- - T.a- -t ntrfa anertinla Inheart! him today aaaert ba waa In
" ' reason of a gift. Harvey denied hav-- 1 ..t.Kr.tinn or tha Taft allvar waddlnaMR

aa coeiixnan oi me oay.

Sheep herder Convicted of Murder.
(Cnlted Press taag Wire.

(JESTIS lr',T'n U her .Th ,VlbU bou Jubilee, will- - be repeated. The marine For tnlurlea te bla arm br reaaon Of a
Tha hnnalrada I mmm Arnm hawlna- - kun nasA.tn fraat--i ww jaui viu, anu ia awim lu.nuj.u,, i b-- nj jll furnish mUBlO.

'FlOUR EASTERN OREGON ,i ..... " -- - of girts received were not exniDiiea renng a mosquito bite, ortia B. Goodwin
slan officers in Alaska 25 Santa Ana, Cel., June X0.Roaarlo

injured, fnis, coupled witn our retir-ing from bvslneaa, has prompted us
to cut and slaah prices te the very
bottom. t

The Insurance companies' loss Is
your gain. Our word for. It prices
have never .Men aa low as how. Cir-
cumstances over which we had no con-
trol make them so. Really, prices are
so low that they are almost beyond

army years th(, ut night Is suing the drug firm ef Rowe A Sains. Mexican sheep herder, Is today
Martin In the circuit court for 110.000. aaltlg; .for the murder affu. inr. mnu fori, iiai vej nave uKn

divorced one year. He also claimed a
writing desk and. an iron safe, but the l il lmuu a .n.rw Mmcn4a0 , I41n. He WaS 0OBby the burning liquid, and several young L,cted yesterday,men from the T. M. C A. volunteeredElRS NAMEDWATER MAST ASKS $25,000 DAMAGESudge held that he failed to prove Mrs.
Harvey had them. bailer, included are etnctiy new ana

also slightly used Instruments.akin from their backs to ba grafted on
ths arm.

m ai raxoza.Goodwin want Into the drug store
NURSERYMEN TO COME FOR THE LOSS OF FOOTj Shortly after midnight two yeara ago.' Bura et Tta Journal.)

Palem. Or., June !0. Four water Dr. Denny prescribed for the aiosqntto
bite, and a man by tna name or Hall,

Tfl nnrtTI llin III mm who was in charge of the drug store.
1 1 I IMM Testimony for Peter Planas, plaintiff Poured on the drug that caused the

IU lUIVlLMIIU 111 I J k .suit for 125.000 damages against "JT. Z"0. ll "Vlt

Architect George Rae has filed a let-
ter of protest to one of the examiners
employed by the city civil service com-
mission to mark papers submitted by
five candldataa for the position of city
building Inspector. The' examination
was held last month.

Horace E. Plummer, who had been
filling the poaitlon of building Inspector
temporarily for six months previous to
the examination, received the highest
marking and wss appointed permanently
by Mayor Simon. Only two of the can-
dldataa received passing marks and Mr.
Rae waa second with the high percent-
age of S. Plummer's percentage was
01.

Mr. Rae aaya he Is of the opinion the
examination queatlons were unfair. He
aaked to have his name stricken off the
records, but the civil service commis-
sion could not grant the request If it
wished to do so.

Think of It: A genuine Billings
Plana for only till. A fine Cable A
Sons now only $125, Other elegant
Pianos for only 1196. tilt, IMS. 1147,
etc

Included are such "famons makes ss
the celebrated Ivers Pond, the su-
perb Gabler, tha beautiful Mervllle
Clark, the popular Brewster and even
the renowned Apollo Player Plane-K-ing

of all Player instruments.
A superb, strictly brand-ne- w Player

Piano 88 notes only marred and

maaters were appointed today by the
board of control: Wlllard Blake of
lone, for Gilliam and Morrow counties;
George Brewater of Slatera, for Crook
county; Jamea Bills of Cove, for Grande
Ronde valley; Wlllard Bradley of Pree-wate- r,

for the north end of Umatilla.
The-stat- engineer will go to Ash-

land, September , to start adjudica-
tion of water claima on Rogue liver and

Mttdhr'th
M Star JUtanthm JWr Cs, f . M

I are absolutely necestarjr in I
the Spokane, rortiana & Seattle ran- - i --- " '7-- ,:: VVC.; Z Z... in , tti.. I Injury. Hall testified this morning that
Mturt thia mnrnina- - ha nr. jua. wi-- he was in charge Of the drug store. He

Portland will entertain the annual varton. and the first witnesses for the elso testified that he waa not a regis- -
conventlon of the American Assocla-- 1 .en.. v... oi.n.. in., a I tered pharmacist, but had a special por
tion of Nurserymen In 1B1I, when It Is j while at work loading hide cars form,t from th board to practice. eeratched (when fixed up can't be told

from new), and worth 1700 of any-
body's, money - fire aaJe price only

trlbtKrlee. Jamea T. Chlnnock, water
MmfinSaloner of district No. 1, will hear

mougnt not oniy tne national ou. ine tj,e Union Meat company on October 21 twim--a b- -
racuic uoaax association as weu win 1 last I i"""--contest caaea os. Powder river at North hold annual meetings here. I Tha V nomnanv auanandad Anara.Powder, June, 14, because Commissioner jro ran to ivora vow.J. B. Pllklngton wired the Commer--1 tions while certain switching waa l5 TflO LATE
eial club today that the nurserymen at jng flona In tha yards. Planas waa "r";"J. JZY Tt'a the chance of a llfetlmeene I

ACCUSED, MAN ESCAPES; you'll probably never see again. Re

ceorge coenran of district No. z was
attorney for some of the partiea In-
volved. Cochran of La Grande Is In
Salem attending the aeaslons of the
board,

fattening .

AWNINGS

FLAGPOLES

YENIEATOhS

fans1:.;
' -

or anything else that
mlghttearloose from '

brick, stone, cement,
marble or masonry

tneir hi. i.ouia convention, naa agreea putting, la a gangplank when his foot
to coma to Portland in 1011 and to go I waa caught between It and a post due
to Boston next year. ' to the movement of a awltch englna

member, you 'take absolutely no
chances. We'll jrive vou a written aruar- -Deputy Sheriff Flake of Lane counThe Pacific Coast Nurserymen's as-- The responsibility of ths railway cora- - ty allowed Everett F. Biaok . to gain

eTesaaAjta-.-. waai ab.tas.ei ejr M tarn .Art alt F rabociation Is meetlntr this week at San tuny reats on the Question aa to wheth
an tee. We'll show you the outside and
inside. By far the greater number of
instruments were only damaged In mov-
ing to a place of safety. These can bn
Dut in such condition that only an ex

jose, ana tne invitation to come to er thv can4 should haTo been moved I i. v.fiw v- f- wAWA mM, Mm. . ... . . . . .... . , , peticraL uuuuiiis .1 lwi vv.ia . . . ut.,Portland in 1913 will be j.i cBoiiLQu 1 ri inai lime, me piainuir ciaimina matin Tr..t. .1....there. 1 he combination of the two the way was supposed to ba clear. pert can tell them from a newtrue name Is said to be Alex Grey, wasconventions will add greatly to the In released on hla own recognisance in theterests of both. It Is thought United States court, having been ar--l

WISCONSIN HOUSE
CONCURS IN CHARGES

United Pmi Leased Wlw
Madison, Wis., June 10. The lower

house of the state legislature today
concurred In the reso'utlon adopted by
the state senate declaring that United
States Senator Isaao Stephenson had
been elected through bribery and cor-
ruption, and asking an Investigation by
the United States senate. When the
resolution has been signed by officers
of the legislature It will be forwarded
to Waahington.

NEWADMINISTRATOR txkki to rrcrr.
Remember, too. you can take youreuass as a i nns iiniin wiinnnr ;s iia i walls.

FDR RFARnSI FY ESTATE cense at Aahland. Ha was wanted at
Cottt0 tJKMt OassF $itt0PORTLAND HAS FIELD I Eugene on tha charge of violation af

own time to pay , 1 8. flO a month
will :do. We want to close out svery
Instrument In shortest possible time.
We're quitting the business. Talking
Machines and Records . at practically

B. C Dunning, former administrator e local option law. . , :
f ha aaaa f W Jf. Saardalav. da. soon aa ne waa toww b" Honeyman Hardware Co.

COlwell. Black left the building.ea-- 1 ira. ramovad from the admin. your own prices. ;

.' .v. ...... .t.4. --... . Tba marshal's office had not been in--

HILLSB0R0 TO HAVE NEW
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

fSpeetal Dispatch Co Tha Jmml.lHlllsboro, Or., June 20. At the annual
school meeting yesterday afternoon H.
T. Bagley, a leading attorney nd the
mayor of Hlllsboro, waa elected direc-
tor for tha three year term. The other
members of the board are Dr. J. P.
Taralesle. chairman, and A. C. Shute.
The board waa Instructed by the meet-
ing Immediately to report a alte fora new school building In the northernpart of the city, together with approxi-
mate coat of building and site, when a
bond election will be called. Rapid
growth In population has filled the pres-
ent school to overflowing and even with
a beginning made on a new building
temporary facilities will be necessary
with the opening of the fall term of
School. A 150,000 bond Issue for schoolpurposes was defeated at the election

CENTRAL OREGON ' Fourth and-Ald- er SU.
v ; Portland, Or. . .h. h tm mf formed that he was wanted on another urop in iciay or mane an appoint-

ment for this evening. Hovenden
Piano Co., 100 Fifth st, near wash.Dunning has been trying fo? two years he ifpwiiV

i.- - . mA othsr office while' away,
. mi .. i a a v aaa aim wcu. ia. mmuwi v...v M i

Letters from J. J. flayer, field reore- - ,i". .V ZtA fc. minutes too lata to gst hie man.
200, FIRE HYDRANTS '

WILL BE INSTALLED

A special committee of the city water

aenfaflve nt lh nrrnn r...i .... I yul""" him w ""., ,." .
ia.. wh ha- - rVX been wnabla tojet to,portiana to. Mrs, Mary B. Wilson la Dead.

(Salem Borean ef Tba Journal.)i..k.f i . . Have your ticket read Burlington"X.hV r;hVn,, .T.k. V BU.v were advised to get together and agreeboard yesterday awarded contracts for Salem, Or., June 10. Mrs. Mary B.S now administrator.the Installation of 100 fire hydrants. WUson. mother of Mrs. Fletcher Homan.
land merchants and Jobbers to visit I .. .aaaaaiThe Caldwell Machinery company gets

ISO hydrants at IJ0.20 per hydrant, and
the Gilbert Hunt company of "Walla

the district personally so as to save for WAS PRnfiKFSSlVfc CI I IZfcN
three weeks ago because of a division Walla, the lowest bidder for the whole ern Oregon.

The party visited LaPlne. Crescent
or opinion aa to the location and size
of the proposed building- - The senti-
ment of yesterday's meeting appeared to
he that no more wooden schoolhouses
should be built

Klamath Falls, Lakeview, Paiaey, and
Silver Lake and as a result of the trip

lot will be given an experimental order
of 10 hydrants. The Walla Walla firm
.underbid all competitors at the last
meeting of the weter board. Its bid be-
ing 188.25 per hydrant.

WIienYoiiGoEast
.. Your one-wa- y or round-tri-p ticket to principal - eaatarn destlnatlona

can Include the Burlington's high o lass service, whether you go t

Via St Paul, Scenic Mississippi. Chicago.

- Via Billings. Kansas City, St Louis
Via Billings, OmaJia, Chicago. -

died yesterday when cerebral hemor-
rhage. The body will be taken Cto
Corning, Iowa, tha home of the deceased,
for Interment Slnoe tha death of ber
husband over : a . year ago Mrs. Wilson
has spent tha greater part of the time
with Mrs. Homan in Salem. - Two weeks
ago shs had a alight attack of cerebral
trouble In : Denver and again on the
train while coming to Oregon last week.
She leaves four children,' Mrs. Fletcher
Homan of Salem, Mrs, Stella Calhoun
of Denver, Colo., Rolls V. Wilson of
RavWra, Kob., and David w. Wilson of

a movement nas Deen started to divert
Bend and Portland business, now going
to California by way of Lakeview, with
an auto trucK line.

CHAUFFEUR ON WRONG
cnaaron, jnsb. -SIDE OF STREET; FINED

FOUGHT WITH CHAIN;
NOW ON ROCK PILE

Daniel Lavell. while drunk, last night
attacked Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
man. who room In the Monticella room-
ing house. Front and Clay streets, uslna chain for his weapon. Both were bad-
ly hurt although the wound are not
serious. Lavell was sentenced to 30days on the rockplle.

AUDITORIUM COMMISSION
WILL ORGANIZE TODAY

The public auditorium commission ed

by Mayor Simon last week will
hold Its first meeting this afternoon.
The members will organise. The conv
mtsstonere are T. B. Wilcox, Dr. J. R.
Wetherbee, Phil Metschan Jr., Hugh
Hume and W. D. i'enton.

Via Billings and Denver.
VU. Denver Kansas City, St J-o-Willi. m uri. .k.n - ..u.b.u uiuini, cnaurreur, was CHARTER REVISION

' COMMITTEE BEGINS
, ITS WORK TONIGHT

tinea v mis mommg by Judge Tas-we- ll

for a violation of the traffic or-
dinance, Mitchell having been arrestedby Patrolman Blackman last Saturdaynight on Washington street' betweenSeventh and Park streets, for drivine: on

' '

Via Denver, Umaha, Chicago. --

Via KansasCityland St. Louis.
Via. Kansas City and Chicago.

Omaha, Kansas City; St Louis.
' Barlingtoa Trains hetf equipment, aleotrio llgbtliM' system, dining car-servic-

efficient employes, the none of servtoe," thebr "Oa Tlma" op.'" eratioa will confirm yonr jndgmaaS if In meJdaa np your route yon
y.- - aaa that the Bnrliaatoa forma pea of yoor eaatera jotmay. '

flaaal

Actual work - of .revising the
present city, charter will be
commenced tonight at 8- - o'clock
by the new charter commission.
The meeting will be In the cham

mo icn MiuB ui me street,
ThtJilt w,tne" againet Mitchellwaa William Strock, a messenger, boy

w!l?, wS.run lnt0 by Mltoheira maohina.
o.l.w v.uw, , 7. "aln" bicycle. bers of tha elty council at the i

olty .halU Reports of commit- - aDwwa. iwuuwu mio court on a crutchand a cane He teatlfled tl.t the rear tees will ba aubmitted and pro-
posed emendmenta discussed."" jaiicueu a auto had cruatjed his

a wv, It is the purpose of the commis- - e jlSiW Month. . . rjy

It's a Great Help !

HOSTLTTLR'S
STOMACH BITTERS

has proven a great help to those in need of a tonic,
appetizer and - health maker. Try a bottle today
for Heartburn, Indigestion, Costiveness, Malaria,
Fever and Ague, All Druggists.,

e . sloa to recommend amendments ,

4) providing for a commission plan a)Injured In Streetcar Panic,
Buffalo. N. T.. June 20 e : of government. rt is probable ey 1 ask tne iniuaj .une agenia or toe onaeraignea . tor ratea via the Barlingtoa,

a that ;the regular weekly" meet- -,pie seriously hurt and one fatally in-jured aa the result of a nanio on vi. Inga win be held hereafter Sat
urday evenings inetead of Tuea- - eagara rails trolley ear when the eon-troll- er

burned our, Are being cared for bbMbbbbbbBbIbHHsW7

A. C SHELDON, General AgenV'
."::;C; B, & Q. RTR. ;

100 Third St, Portland, Or. W3
days, as mat.y' or the commis- - e.w ,ucb4 nuKpitais. Most of thsInjured wer pushtd off tho car while
stoners oeueve vine week end " e
will be more convenient e

ChUriei JLJ,WooaV cashier of Penin-
sula bank, whose funeral ,1s being
beurthti afternoon,

wa avina at a rate of io miles an l " e

'i--


